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Dear Readers,

WelcometotheAprilAvtaydoubleissueoftheBamfieldCommunity
"n" School Newspaper' Thanks to everyone who contributed

articlesandads.Wehaveagreatpaperagainthismonth!We'dlike
to know how we're doing ,o if you have a moment could you please

filloutthequestionnairethatislocatedinthecenterfoldofthis
newspaper. We would like to hear from you! We are fn 

desperate

need of volunteers...no experience necessary' We will be meeting

Thursday, May 20,7:30 pm at the school' We would appreciate your

help, if only for an hour or two' Thank you'

Thanks to our hardworking and dedicated newspaper regular

volunteers: Hedy Demontigny, Gayle Hawkins' Lucy Kusomo'

RoA."u Logan and Diana Moot"' A big thank you to grade six

student,EmilyPeacock,forherhelpinlayout'andthethree/four
class who typed their own dragon stories'

The next deadline is Thursday, May 20. Have agreat spring!

LorettaJ. Amos /iffi
Editor K
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Fe$ ne,ii p@ E'B R*ft esnase
Welcome to the final term of our school year and the longer and lighter days of March. Over spring break I had

the opportunity to go for several walks along Pachena Beach. During those walks I noticed that the snow on the tops of
the mountains disappeared throughout my vacation and the sun rose a little earlier each morning. Lets hope that spring
is upon us or at least, not to far away.

March has been a short month at our school with spring break falling right in the middle. I hope all of you had
a restful break and had a chance to enjoy the good weather. Sorne big news was given to me in the first week of March.
We have been trying to put in place a separate grade 718 and 9/10 program for next year so that most of our classes are

split between 2 grades rather than 3 grades as happens currently. Assuming our enrollment does not fall dramatically,
we have been given extra teaching time and will have this program running next year at our school for most academic
subjects. In addition, as we will have two teachers available to teach elective blocks, we are working at offering more
electives and choices for our students in grades 7 - 10. Should you have any questions about our secondar5r programs
for next year please do not hesitate to contact the school.

March also saw the introduction of our schools first (annual) science fair. I was extremely please to see all of
the student projects that were done for this event and the effort that was put into these projects. Well done to all the
students who showcased their work in this fair and to the staff and parents who helped in this process. It was great to
see so many parents and community members at our aftemoon and evening sessions. My special thanks to all the staff
and Kathy Kline and Caroline Ellis in particular, who spent a great deal of their time preparing and organizing science
fair. Well done !!!

March saw students from our school going on a number of field trips and having the opportunity to have some
presenters from the community come and speak about various topics. Our students in grade 7-10 were fortunate enough
to go to BMS and learn about traditional First Nations uses and words for local marine life with Angie Joe. Dennis
Morgan also came into the Jr. High class and gave a presentation on Orienteering. Thanks to Angie, Dennis and Anne
Stewart for helping us with these events. Our media club students went to see a broadcast of the BCTV news hour this
month with Linda Myres, Roger Demontigny and Geoff Lindsay while our grade 5/6ladies are working on a program
with Megan Myres and Cheryl McKay called "Women in the 90's".

As we finishing off March and head into April we are all working madly on finishing our report cards. Many
extra hours have been spent by the teachers doing report cirds and they deserved to be acknowledged for this extra time
and effort. Now that April is here, we are all looking forward to longer and sunnier days. Some of the highlights of our
school in April include:

Dress formal day (April lst)
Jump Rope/Hoops for Hearts ALL are invited (April 8th)
Jr. High Power of Hope Conference Field Trip (April 16th - 18th)
K -2 Hospital Field Trip (April22nd\
Earth Day Community Clean-up ALL are invited (April26th)
Month End Assembly ALL are invited (April29th)

We always invite and encourage parents and community members to visit us at the school and welcome
volunteers. Hope to see all of you at these events.

Sincerely,

?)* N"^U
Wade Gemmell, Principal
Bamfield Community School
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lived teniragons. Most of them liked to eat people' but

on" oftn" dragons hated to eat people' Instead' he had to

eat these awfui things called zedderhoppers' One day' oh

iow silly of me to forget to tell you what his name is' His

,rurn" i, Cutty. Now, back to my story' So where was I?

Orr" auy he met a boy named Junior' He was named after

ilunu lott"s. The little boy couldn't believe his eyes but

t 
" 

Urorrgfrt himself to say, "Are you real?" Cany answered'

; er" yo-r, real?" the little boy took that as a "yes"' but the

tittt" Uoy was still amazed. Cany and Junior became good

friends but Cany was worried for Junior, because if his

brothers found about Junior they would eat him within a

second, so he kept him in a secret spot' One day' one of

the dragorrs found out about the boy and he told all of the

dragoni. When Cany got homehis brotherssaid' "Why

A Drason Story BY lt:ll1 .

once upon a tlme, th-as a cave and in this cave there

didi't you tell us about your little friend?" Y:?h'*"
didnt you? Huh? Huh? Canny said, "Well,.I didn't know

you wanted to meet him." His brother's said' "Of course

we did. Now we've made up a little plan to meet your

little friend. Is he coming tomorrow?" Tomorrow came'

but Cany didn't want to go pick up Junior' Soone of

Cany's Lrothers went to pick up Junior' The dragon

waited and waited for Junior' then he saw the bushes

move. He looked over where the bushes were movrng'

There was the little boy. Junior said, "There's more of

you?" the dragon replied, in a very grinchy way "Why

fes, there ur" i"n of us!" "where's Canv?'^as*d J]T::i'

The Dragon BY Daniel
--Oni"pon a time there was a Dragon' This Dragon had

five heads. He was a very mean Dragon' He could tttm

invisible in ortler to sneak up on the knights' He lived in the

forest of Nook. He was 50 feet tall'
- 

One clay the best of the best knights came to fight the

DragonL. But the Dragon just blew the knights away' They

kept coming back and this kept repeating' That made the

Dragon angry, so he attacked the kingdom' One very brave

kntght rtecitled to spray paint the Dragon' He was then

caight anrl macle into the castle's furnace' He was only

allowed a little bit of water' The End

F rfr" Fire Breathing Dragon By Holly

-. 
On"a upon a time there was a Dragon named

7/ "Fir"breathing Dragon". He was mean and

I - l"a and burnt down houses. He had a friend

$) named "Fire killer Dragon". One day they
j go, into a fight and they weren't friends for

(j| *o days and on the second day they got lost

^- io the woods. They wished they were home

I l- risht now. TheY saw a bear and they cooked

X n* for dinner. They went through many

[Rl trails and they found this trail and there was

n asign that said "go this way "and they

0

iH"'s sick," said the dragon. "Oh, poor Cany" said Junior'

"He wanted me to bring you to him," said the dragon'

-t 

a Slgn mat SalO go Inl> w4y auu ureJ

!J found their way home and they were very

E trappy when they got home that they played

tag together and had fun. The End

Dragon Dumb Dumb bY Greg

Onc"e there were four dragons and their names were Dumb'

Dumber, Dumbest and Dumb Dumb' They forgot where the

door was to their house. They slammed into the wall if they

wanted out of the door. If they wanted to make tea they

made coffee instead. They wanted to be smart '"Mailman'
Invitation for the Dumb-Dumb Family'" We're going to do

a speech at the White House. Two hours later they did the

speech. "{Jm, um, um, um, um, um' um, um, um, um"'said

the Dumb Dumb Family. A book fell on their heads'

Suddenly they could remember everything now' They

became smart but liked their names so much they decided to

keep them.

"follow me." The dragon and Junior went to the cave'

There waiting in the cave were eight hungry dragons' The

table was ,rt-fo, nine dragons' Junior saw what was going

io t 
"pp"tt 

so he quickly grabbed his sword and stood his

;orrne. He said, "If you eat me you have to eat my friend

6any too." "Yuk," they all said' Cany said "Yuk" too'

whiitr made all the &agons laugh' When they laughed they

all felt happy and that made them be good dragons' and

good dtulons don't eat little boys, especially little boys

Ialed fuiior, and they lived happily ever after' THE END

THE SILLY DRAGON!!! BY Alecia

once upon a dark, dark forest, there was a cave and inside the cave there were two witch sisters who decided to make a

potion that would turn themseives anything ttt"y **t"a. In the-city there was a girl who wished she could be a knight- She

read stories about them every day. when she *;r it years old stre stitt wanted to be a knight but how? Back in the dark' dark

forest the witch sisters finished their potion. They hai enough potio]r to give to an iguana that would turn it into a dragon' By

accident they picked the wrong iguana. They picied the silly one *ho didn't no much about dragons' They thought they

picked the smart one. So theylaie the iguana the potion. When he got big enough the witch sisters said' go burn down the

city. But the dragon didn't move. The dragon *ia, I aorr't understand' rn-e t*o *itth titt"tt looked at each other and said ' oh

no I think we picked the silly one! Me too said the other. so the witch sisters kept on telling him until he understood' The

dragonflewofftothecity.onhiswayto-1t'""ivt'"saidinhishead,goburndowncity.ThegirlnamedElizabethwas
looking out the window when all of a sudden ,t 

" 
,u* the dragon. She got a sword and pointed at him' once he saw the

sword he stopped. He almost fainted. Then he said,..Don,t hurt me." "why did those hairy old witch sisters tell you to burn

down the city?,, said Elizabeth. ..Ummm umrnm yah," sard the dragon. The witch sisters had turned into birds and were

whispering in his ear, "Breath fire at her." T'h"drugon said, "The *it"h 'itt"t' 
are the birds that are whispering in my ear'"

So she pointed the sword at the birds. The witch rirt"r, *"r" so scared that they flew away and never came back' The dragon

b"ca-t tfre girls' friend and lived happily ever after' The End
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Dragon World By Keegan Moore
Once upon a time in the year 9802, there was a

dragon named wamo. He lived with 2oo,ooo other
brothers and sisters. But the dr4gons were only 1 inch hlgh.

There were Qiggers and war heroes. I am a digger. My best

brother is Lang. Lang is a war hero. My favorite sister's name

is Jud. 5he digs right beside me. Everyope is given a se*et
power. Lang's power is becoming invisible. )uQ's power is

flying. My power is tutning in to a ftog.
One night Lang and me switched spots. The next

day I noticed that we w.re fighting "Fire -Breathing
Dr4gons." Umm, excuse me, I said to the guy next to me.
"Yayh", he said, "My name is Wamo and I .....". ,{pd then
he interrupted , "Hil My name is Boris! Hey man. here

comesthe lr4gonsl" /'Qragon picked Borisand lup
"Help!" I *ied. T1-re Boss took my cell phone. Meanwhile,

at my house, Lang was Qiggingat 50 miles perhour, at least.

That's slow i( you are only one inch high. hng called me

on his cell phone, "Hey Wamo, lo you readl' "l 4o sort o(,

just not the long words", said the voice. "No, no, no, Qo

you copyl' Lang said. "No, never in my life have I copied".

"Who are youl" sai| Lang. "Your worst nightmarel" said a

scary voice. Then all at once a rope swung 4round Lang's

neck. Then he fell asleep.

While Lang was asleep, the {ragons took Boris and

Wamo to the cave. The dragons picked one of us...they

picked Boris. One ofthe dragons swallowed Boris whole.

Back at my house, Lang was pounding everyone, excePt for
the dragon with the bazooka. Now, don't let me tell you
what happened to him. The Boss blew everybody up. lt was

up to the Doctor ?nd me. Everyone was partly alive. I went
backto Planet Boo with my stub little wings. Then I went

up to the Boss and said, "Bring it on, man! Oopsl' I ran and

ran. He tried to shoot me, but he ran out of bullets. I

noticed that I had a bullet in my Pocket and that the Boss

had dropped his gun. I turned around and slid under his legs

and shoved the bullet in the gun and killed him. fie Doctor
helped everybody.

Now that the Boss was dead, everything was back

to the same, just a bit better.

The End

The Dragon Dream ByJamaica Peacock

Hi, my name is Kristen. I live in New York. One night after dinner, I

was thinking about dragons when an idea came to me. lf I went for a

walk tomorow I might find a salamander. I could take it to school

and electrocute it in science. Then, it might become a big, huge

dragon. 5o I hurried and went to bed. That night I had this dream
'about a Qragon.l was walking along looking at the ground when I

bumped into two huge, ugly,5c4ry-looking dragons. They were

talking about what they should have for dessert. They turned around
and said. "She looks good. How about herl" I s*eamed and woke

mysel( up. Then I looked at the time. lt was 6:50 in the morning, so I

got my clothes on and ran outside to look for a salamander. I looked
for about 30 minutes. Right in ftont o( me was a baby salamander. I

took it back to my house and it was time to go to school. The 6rst

thing was Science. 5o I put my salamander in the electrocution room.
It was after science and it didn't work. I asked the teacher if I cocrld stay

after school and try it again. 5he said yes. 5o after school I went'to the

electrocution room to try it again and this time it workeri
"ylhoooooo," I yelled .The teacher came in and yelled
"NN\Aaaaaaaaa" because the salamander was a big huge Dragon. I

took him home and named him euffy. fHe ENO.

Spyro the Dragon By Wyatt
Once upon a time there was a dragon. He was 49 feet
tall andmean and lived in very bigcave his name was
Spyro. Spyro left his cave and found a knight. Spyro
challenged the knight to abattle. Spyro disappearcd
andran away and crushed the knight's castle then dove
into the water and swam away. He shrunk down to four
feet and now hides in an underwater cave. The End

The Changer By David
Once I was walking in the forest and I saw a
salamander.lthad a spike on it's headl I
brought it home and I put it in the cupboard
in a jar with holes in it so it could breath.
When I went to bed the cupboard broke open
and al(amoto Dragon came out of the rebel.
It said what is your namel said it's David
"Ryan's mine I" he said... Bangbangbangt
And that would be he asked? That would be
my Mom coming up stars. Quick hide in
here I pointed to the closet he ran in. My
Mom came in she said good night andleft.
Ryan came out in the form of a real dragon
and said glad that was over it was stuffy in
there. Now he said pack because tomorrow
we head for England 1457 BC. And this is
what I packed: Flashlight, ten batteries swiss
armyknife, 19 gallon water pack,thtee
spears, a bow, 18 arrows, alance,a shield,
body awnor, a sword, ablke and seven patch
kits. The next night I was waiting for Ryan in
the back yard like he said and this time
machine thinglanded in my back yard.Ten
hours later in England. Ryan said that there
was a robbery of rare jewels they found the
robbers now they need to find the jewels
they left ariddle under where water goes up.
I ran to the fountain jumped in pulled out
the jewels ranback went home. The End

5PIRO AND
5PARK5 Bv

Lucas Richards

Spiro is q dragon
with horns and can

breathe 6re. 5parks

is a dragonfly. They
live in empty
castles. One

aft.rnoon the two
friends went for a

walk and 5piro saw

lots of big ftogs

near a lake. They

were counting

diamonds.5piro
ch4rged and Sparks

stole the

diamonds. They

tookthem backto
their castle. The

frogs hid in a cave

on the beach. They

were so scared that
they never came

out ofthe cave

aga'n.
The End
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THE HUGE DRAGONTHE HUGE DRAGON BY RYan

once, I, Ryun w* itt battle with a huge dragon or so I thought but then

I found out that I was hitting a big crystal with a tiny dragon with three

heads behind it. He looked scared so I dropped my weapons' He

looked relieved. He told me that his name was Ryan. I said my name

was Ryan. He told me everybody was after him. Some people were

coming .Ryan changed colors. Ryan asked them if they had seen the

dragon. They said no and left. Ryan said thanks. Ryan said I'll frnd a

place to hide you. He told me all his secrets, that he was poisonous,

breathed and frozen lava and fire. He knew how all locks worked' I
wanted to protect him so I said to the king I've slayed the dragon' He

wanted to see the dragon but I said I threw the dragon into a bo$omless

pit and he would never hit bottom. The End

Spiro and Stinky By Duane

There was a dragon named

Spiro who lived in a cave with
his friend Stinky.
Stinky saw that Spiro was

caught in a net. Three hunters

came along, took the net off
and tied Spiro to a tree. StinkY

untied the rope. They flew
away back to their cave.

THE DHG BY Chad

Once upon a time there was a dragon that liked hockey. The dragon's

name was Roy. He lived in a locker' He was the worst hockey player in

the DHG. Roy was the biggest. He saw a sign it said Hockey Camp

sign up here. So Roy signed. The next morning, Roy went to pack his

bags and got on the bus, but Roy was too big for the bus' He saw

another sign. It said how to fly so the next morning. Roy joined and

learned how to fly . Roy flew to Hockey Camp- In Hockey Camp

nobody passed the puck to Roy. Roy talked to the coach and asked if
he was put in as goalie .The coach said, yes . Roy was good in net.

After the game a dragon on his team said," you were awesome in net"

Roy said thanks and asked if he would like to hung out after camp'

Peter said sure. the next day the coach said that in five days there was

going to be a game against the dinosaurs' Roy couldn't sleep that night

and asked Peter if he could help him warm up before the game' There

was only three more days to game time. However, the coach had to

cancel the game many times. Finally game day arrived. Roy was good

but it was 6 to nothing for the dinosaurs. The dragons eventually tied it
up and tied the game. The game ended and they had a shootout but the

dragons had an injured player and Roy asked it he could take his place'

Roy scored the winning goal and the dragons won. The End

1999

The Cold Dragon By Clay
Once upon a time I was walking through the forest
and I found a newt. It was just what I was looking
for. I brought it home and froze it. The next day,

when I got up and saw that the front of my house

was broken, I looked outside and I saw snow, but it
was the middle of summer! Then I knew. The newt

froze so much that it got really bit, I woke up my
sister. My sister said, "No! No! I'm not scared of
anything. I'm not even scared of a ...Dragon!" I
said, "Dragons, where, why, where, how?" My
sister hid under the bed
I went outside to look for the newt but before I did I
got a bucket of hot water. I climbed onto his head

and dumped the water on his nose. At fust it shot

extra cold breath at a tree. Then it went walking
around. I was still on his head when I broke his horn

and that got his attention. It shook his head and shot

out his breath but I hung on tight. I decided to call
him T.T. (T for temper and T for tantrum). I said,

"hey! T.T." The dragon stopped and looked around

and then I said," Your name is T.T. Now go!" It
started to shake his head. I climbed down and

thought of how to get rid of him. I phoned Jake and

said," Would you believe me if I told you a dragon

was in town?" "No. Why?" said Jake. "There is a

dragon in town. Will you help me get rid of him?

They decided to make a time machine . Two weeks

later the time machine was ready. We put meat in the

machine and the dragon smelled it and went in the

machine. Jake and I slammed the door shut and

put the dragon back to its own time

Dragons By Joey Garcia
Once there was three dragons called Hotspot,
Whipper and Fattso. They were racing around the

world and Whipper won. Then they went to eat some

leaves off the tees but all the hees were gone. "I
know lets go on a adventure" said Hotspot. They ran

and ran until they found a whole bunch of trees then

they picked some trees up and brought them back
where the trees were gone, and planted them in the

ground. They began to race around the world again.

The End .

The Dragon By Jake

Ott* 
"pr" " 

ttme there were two boys named Clay and Jake. They were walking in the forest; suddenly something popped up

from under ground. It was a dragon!!!!. "Itjust about hit us" said Clay. " Let's get out ofhere," said Jake. They ran forwards

and fell into a hole. They landed in a pile of gold. "We're safe hiding in the gold for now" said Jake. One hour later, " Is he

sleeping yet?" said Clay. " No, he's looking for us," said Jake. "Why is he looking for us?" said Clay. "Because he's hungry,"

said Jake. "Let's go over here," said Jake. (Two weeks later)"Is he still looking for us," said Clay. "Nope, not, no more," said

Jake. ..Let's go now." "No way, we need some gold." When they got out the dragon caught them. "Oh, no!" said Clay- "What?"

said Jake. 1'hi dragon saw us trying to take some gold. Jake said to Clay," You start a conversation with him and I'll run." So

Clay said to the dragon," What;s your name?" The dragon replied," My name is Smokie- what's yours?" "My name is Clay,

you want to be friends?- *oK!- said the dragon and they lived happily ever after..
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OUR, COOL F ELD TRIP WTTH A COOL TEACHER

8y Kristyn Sue Butterfield
on our field trip we look the BC Feny to Voncouver. The

ferry wos very bumpy. There wos dn cxciting experience in

lhe cofeterio. A big wove hit the ship ond nrany cups fell to
the floor. Things in the newspoper and book stond fell on the

floor too. In the orcode some of the nrachines olmost fell on

Emily ond M.C. ft took us three hours to 9et to Voncouver,

but it wos o blost.

Science World
On our cool field trip we olso went to Science World ond we

9ot to look ct oll of the exhibits. f like the shodow woll

becouse there wqs o woll thot would toke your picture. My

sister com eon our field trip with us. In Sciertce World there

wos puzzles we could do, things to plcy ond animols to see. We

hod three whole hours to look ot oll of these exhibits.

Voncouver Aquorium

We went on o night wolk before we went to the Aquorium.

Andreo took me, Emily W. & Kathy to Plonet Hollywood ond

Virgin Records, which is o store where you can buy CD's,

books, movies ond o lot of olher things. They $/ere exPensive.

Tha Andreo took us to the store for o smck The reason we

$/ent on o night wolk wos becouse we couldnlt get into,the

Aqtnrium until 9:OOPm so we were killirg timc.
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Spring Break
By Emily Wenstob

On Friday March l9th Jake and I went to Copper Island. Jessie came to pick us

up. Jake, Rachael and John also went to Copper Island. Rachael brought her cat to
Copper Island with her. The cat did not like the boat ride there. When we got to
Copper Island we went kayaking. It was fun because Rachael tried to get over reefs
when a wave came.

On Saturday my brother got very sick and had to go home. After Jake went home
we went to the Broken Group Islands. We went beach combing and found a lot of
cool shrff. We stopped at a little beach to have a hot-dog roast and to go to the
bathroom. At the last beach we went to I scraped my leg on a slippery log. We
found a dead sea lion. It's bones were scattered all over the beach.

We had to go back to Copper Island because the fog was rolling in and we did not
want to get stuck on the beach. When we got back to Copper Island we had tea and
cookies. Then on Sunday I went home to do my math for school the next day.

The 516 class
On My Spring Break I...

By Belinda Nookemus

...went to a basketball game with Vikky, Pearl, Eddie and Becki. It was the
Vancouver Grizzlies against the Timber Wolves. Before the game started I went to
get some buttery popcorn from the concession stand. I got a small bag of buftery
popcorn and two Grizzlies hats. Then I went back to my seat and cheered the
Grizzlies on. I made the people around me say "defence." When the game ended
the seore was 86 to 81 for the Grizzlies. There was only five seconds left and the
Grizzlies got a foul. But they still won over the Timber Wolves. I wanted to get
my hat signed but I wasn't allowed. After the game I went to the Sandman hotel. I
had fun going to the game.

Iffi
ruw



Forever LonelY
I amforever lonelY

No matter where I am

I amforever lonelY

No matter who I'm with

I amforever lonelY

Because I lost someone whom is important to me

I amforever lonelY

Beciuse now I can't just pick up the phone and

hear her voice

I amforever lonelY

W'hen I hear herfavorite song on the radio

I amforever lonelY

When I can't tell her the problems in my life

I amforever lonelY

l[hen I can't ask herfor the advice that I need

I amforever lonelY

Beciuse I lcnow that I can't visit her in lter own home

I amforever lonelY

Beciuse I lcnow I can no longer cry on her shoulder

I amforever lonelY
By Candice Faith ClaPPis

Cree & Mohawk

The Cree and the Mohawk both have a very similar

problem. The Cree have been frghting against the

Quebec hydro. Three years ago the Cree signed a

contract with Quebec hydro to build a dam on Cree

land. Now the Cree have gathered together to prevent

another dam from being built on Cree land. The Cree

are saying that the Quebec hydro lied to them about the

amount of land that the fust dam would flood. The first

dam flooded 15,000km of land. The Mohawk will not

let anybody go near the land that they have their

ancestors buried on. To do this they used force in the

wrong way, by using fuearms' The end result was the

government sent in the Quebec army to the Mohawk

area. There were more troopers there than Canada had

sent to World War 2. As you can see the Mohawk and

the Cree both have a very similar problem. They are

both fighting over land. It doesn't look like Quebec is

like very much. By Ash Evons

ffiffi
Comparing Land Claim Incidents

IhavechosentowriteaneSsay"o*pu,i',gaythatwaSputthroughtheEvergladesin
1963. Both of the incidents havi to do with native land ctaims. The James Bay incident was the Cree nation that lost their

land to a hydro electric dam. Their land was flooded and they were forced to move. with the Everglade incident the

Seminole native were not forced to move but their village was engulfed in new development. Both happenings affected the

lifestyle of these tribes and I am writing this essay to show everyone how the two are the same and how they are different'

In l97l the Cree people found themselves facei with losing a lot of their land to a hydro company for a hydro electric

dam. The C.ree were given no real choice as to wether or not their land would be flooded. They were basically told, "we are

going to flood this land and if you don,t move its your own fault." So not really knowing what to do they moved and lost

massive amount of land.

The native tribe of the Seminoles in Florida had a highway put though the Everglades near-their village in 1963' The

Seminoles used the e'erglud", as grounds to fish and lather iood. They had no real say in whether or not they were going

to allow them to put a triihway trr"ougtr their rand. ttri ttigttway didn't cause the Seminole people to move but it did cause a

major change in how theY lived.
The government saw the James Bay project as something that would benefit a large amount of people and would only

send a few native people packing. The government really didn't understand then what they were actually going through'

Having the land your family has lived on for generations flooded for the purpose of more power for all the people in

Ontario. I guess the government saw it as you have to lose a little to gain anything'

In Florida they wanted a highway throug-h the Everglades so they could expand the development and bring the economy

up. Little did they know it wluld iotally change the Seminoles way of life. The development of the area to the govemment

meant more money and more tax payers-

As you can see both of these incidents affected the two tribes massively' Both have their similarities and differences too'

In my personal point of view the government's actions in going about getting what they wanted was very much unfair'

Unfortunately the Cree people had to go through the same thing once again a few years later' tl? I'wdV fua'zah
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Death

When the white people first came to North and

South America many of the natives that were living there

died. Some of the main causes of the native's death were

murder, disease, famine, and alcohol.
Llthites murdered many natives when white people

first came. The natives were killed by the whites for many

reasons. When the whites tried to take over some of the

native's land and the natives refused they were murdered-

Some people also say that white people killed the natives for
no reasons and that thewhite people thought that the natives

were less than human. Natives have also died from Indians

killing each other.
Disease was another top reason why natives died.

The natives would die from flues and common colds because

they had no medicine. The natives also had weak immune

systems because they weren't use to the diseases. Also

because they had no medicine the diseases were easily

spread.
Another cause of cleath to the natives was famine.

When the white people came andforced the natives to move

the white people ruined land. This killed of animals and

ruinedfarmland so the natives had nofood and starved to

death.
The other main cause of death was alcohol. The

white people gave the natives lots to drink before they had to

make important decisions like about land. Sometimes the

natives even died from alcohol poisoning because they drank

too much.
Those were the main reasons why the natives died

when the white peoplefirst came to North and South

America. Murder and alcohol were on purpose but disease

and famine were accidental.
Eli Horton

f
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Death

When the white Europeans came to North and

South America allot of natives died. Even a whole tribe
was extinct. The main topics of death were murder,

alcohol, starvation and disease.

Murder was one of the main reason why

the natives died. They were brutally beaten with whips,

axes, punches, and they were even shot. The reason

murder was brought up was because the deals about land

went bad because of the white people gave them alcohol
which was poison.

Alcohol meant bad decisions for the natives

because the white people got them drunk and traded them

for land but the alcohol meant death because it was really
poison from having too much of it. They called it alcohol
poisoning.

Starvation was when the white people came and

ruined their land that they farmed on and ruined their lives,

all because they built this dam for their own source of
energy which is called hydroelectricity.

Disease came when the white came to the natives

land they brought a flu that killed allot ofpeople even

some white people. The natives had no medicine to cure it
and that's caused death. The diseases were also easily

spread so they shrck around.
Through this project I learned that the topics

Murder, Alcohol, Starvation, and Disease are similar with
Death. I found out it was pretly cool and I learned a lot
about white people like Christopher Columbus and the

natives that live in North and South America and what they

did. By Brod Johnson



Land Claims of the Mohawk

There was an argument over the Mohawks' sacred burial

ground. The government of Quebec wanted to turn a 9

hole course into an 18 hole course. If the government

made the golf course into an l8 hole course it would cover

the burial ground. The Mohawk had a blockade to stop the

government from putting an 18 hole course over their

burial ground. The Mohawk flipped cars and had

weapons.
The govemment took precaution and got the army to

send soldiers over just in case the Mohawk decided to open

fire. The Mohawk too the government to court

ey Ben Bozok

DEATH

When the Europeans came to the Americas

many of the Natives diied. Murder, disease'tamine

and'alcohol were the main causes of Native deaths'

Murder was also the main catJse ol death in

European deaths.
Many people, European and-Native, were

lrilled when bnrisiopner Columbus first landed in the

Americas. What really happened"'no one knows'

Some people lay theEuropeans attackedthe
Natives, and otiers say the Natives attacked the

Europeans, but I think they both tooY equal parts in

the lcilling.
Vihen the Europeans came they brought many

new sicknes ses, includ;ing small pox, $rhich tha

Natives immune gystems were not used to

encountering. Vniike the Europeans, if they got sicY

they would;Iust stay in bed tor .a week or two and

takL some medicine, but it the Nafives got it they

would (in most cases) die.
The European people burned tha Natives'

crops, (which was q smart move, in tactical wartare'

beiause they did not have to risk' their own lives to

kill) which risulted in a lot of Natives starving to

death. When the Natives were moved they had no

lood so they either had to adapt or di.7'

Europeans gave alcohol to the Natives betord

land deals and tricked them into making bad

decisions. IheEuropeans also got into tights' some

would drink too much and die trom alcohol poisoning

and others would drink and then the Europeans

would kill them while they were drunk'

As I have mentioned betore no one really

knows what happened when Chrislopher Columbus.

landed in the Americas but all we k'now ior sure is

that many people,European and Native' died trom

many ditierent causes and many people have blown

the whole thing oul of ProPortion-
Oy DerekOrown

ffi@

Decline in Native PoPulation

Ever since Columbus came natives have been

badly treated. Because of white man the population of
natives has declined. Because of disease they had no

immunity to murder, slaughter and alcohol' Disease was

bad because it was contagious and plentiful. Alcohol made

them stupid so they made bad decisions died from alcohol

induced injuries and over dose. White man also bumed

native crops and many died from starvation' When a large

percent of a population it is also hard for a hibe to become

itrong again. There would also be a lot more work for

fewer people and there be less elders to tell them stories

and teach them their culture.

By Justin
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Regional District RePort
over the last 3 months the regional district has been involved in the

budgetary process. Unlike the Federal and Provincial budgets,

n4unicipaiities and Regional Districts by law have to balance their budgets.

Due to the early completion of one phase of the Alberni Valley Landfill we

have been able to free up some existing tax dollars to enable us to achieve

the following.
* 6 recycling triPs Per Year
* 4 heavy metal cleanups (stoves, fridges, barbeques etc)'
* New pagers for the Fire Department
* Partial funding for West side Washrooms
* VHF radios for our PEP group (land based search and rescue)

To give you some idea as to where some of your yearly Tax Dollars go,
. $34,358 Vancouver lsland regional Library

" $8,074 The 911 telephone system 1/3 less than last year
. $45,390 for the building of the New west coast General Hospital

The Valley Link cavalcade willtake place sunday May 30.The chamber

of Commerce will be serving refreshments at Franklin River again this year.

There will be a free lunch in Port Alberni again this year for registered

participants. Contact the C of C for details.' 
M&B has denied cutting back on the grading of the Bamfield-Port Alberni

road, however, there now seems to be more graders working again'

The magazine Harrowsmith will be featuring an article on Bamfield as

one of Canada's 10 most interesting small communities. This article was

written by a writer who was here some two years ago on an adventure tour.

I wonder who guided him?
Thanks for tlting the time to read this, you may reach me @ 728-2334 rt

You have anY questions' 
Jim Levis

FMddffi'amh,m"ftffl$$nffiffi
The Chamber is continuing to work on several projects for the upcoming season.

The first one is the netwoiking get together scheduled for April 13th. at the community Hall. All chamber members are

invited along with Mike ca*eioipacific Rim Tourism, Economic Development, community Futures. Port Alberni, Ucluelet

and rofino chambers have also been invited. we are told there will be a representative from the B.c. chamber in attendance.

We are hoping to put together a great opportunity to make some contacts and do some networking with other areas and also

get some new ideas.

The place mats and West side signs are being worked on and hopefully we'll have them available shortly'

Sheryl will be making a report on the Kayak Festival proposed for the weekend of September 18 & 19th, 1999 at our

meeting on Monday, March 29th. Further reports will appear in the next newsletter.

it 
" 

vull"y ilrrk Hlg6*uy cavalcade will be happening again on Sunday, May 30th. It would be nice to have some

local members in attendance to show our support. coffee, pop and donuts will be handed out at Franklin' Anyone interested

in helping out, please call me at(728-2300). A great time was had last year so come and join us!

The email has been busy with lots of varied inquiries. Praises are still coming in for the new brochure and the web site.

The web site is now linked to Travel B.C. so increased traffic is expected.

Welcome to the new members High Tide Hospitality'

Malcolm Campbell

RCMP Coordinator's
Report

C ince last issue the following

J "u"r,,, 
have haPPened. Paul

Bottomley reported theft of a 12

gauge double barrel shot gun and 5

shells from his house on HelbY

Island. Complaints of unlicensed

vehicles driven by individuals who do

not possess drivers licenses. 1 1 pm

Tuesday March 16 a Young ladY came

to my house to report that somebodY

was smashing the upstairs apartrnent

at the old fish camP. TheY also

smashed up the telePhone booth,

discovered a new way to Park a

vehicle, both rear wheels in the air,

then smashed 3 windows in the motel-

Two officers from Port Alberni
responded, I got to bed at 4 am. An
interesting night.

Carl Ostrom
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SPNIroE tsEDDING PTAHT

FLOWERS
VEGETABLES

FRUIT TREES
HANGING BASKETS

Friday & Saturd"Y, MaY 7 & I
At Bamfield Builders SuPPIY

To preorder or arrange a special order
Please call Sheryl Mass ASAP 728-3500

All proceeds go to the Beautification of Bamfield

sponsored by Bamfield Beautification Project and

Bamfield Builders SuPPIY'

1",

tsRO\<EN TSLAT{D
ADWNTURES
"Custom Wilderness

Vacations"

S?ORT DIVING
BOAT CILARTERS

|LARBOUR CR|.i-ISES

STq+ffSEEINq
WHALEU)ATCNINq

DAYSAILINq
KAYAKINq

SHERYL AND JOHN MASS
728-3500

77

PROVIDING ALL YOUR HOME HARDWARE NEEDS

We are pleased to
offer a complete line

of hardware and

building materials for
your home

improvement
projects.

MHE
We will be holdi ng aGardening Sale in conjunction with the Plant Sale on

Watch for our
Gardening Sale

Flyer in your mail

Fertilizer, garden tools

and all your other
gardening supplies

Friday & SaturdaY, MaY 7 & 8
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KELP NOTES - SIX

Last month we considered the importance of kelp to the herring-roe-on-kelp fishery. While this is presently the most
important use of kelp in British Columbia, it is not the only use. In Notes Six, we explore three novel uses of kelp. First a

traditional use, then a technological use, and finally a curious use.

First Nation's people used a common local kelp to build fences to herd fish into fish traps. One seaweed they used is known
locally as the walking kelp. Its scientific name is Ptetygophora (Greek - to bear wings). We know this name partially from
Pterodactyl, the flying dinosaurs. This kelp grows attached to cobble (rock ranging in size from a softball to a basketball) in
areas exposed to surf. Plants may reach two meters in height and 25 years in age. As the plants grows larger, the cobble is
less able to hold them and they "walk" when the surf is up. The First Nation's people would place these plants, with their
private anchors in a line, forming a fish fence. This use of kelp was illushated and explained by Rich Nookemus in a French

National TV show feahrring Barkley Sound kelp (aired on our Channel 5, March l0't').

An Austrian firm is now making packaging and insulating foam from kelp. The advantages of this foam are that it does not
require CFC's (chlorofluorocarbons) in its manufacture and it is bio-degradable. CFC's, which are used in producing

standard foams, such as Styrofoam, are consider€d major destroyers of ozone. This destruction is resulting in our increased

exposure to harmful LiV. The importance of this new foam's bio-degradability is evident when you walk our local beaches

(or beaches anywhere in the world). This use of farmed kelp is one of many being considered by the Tsimshian Tribal
Council in the Prince Rupert area.

Beans, beans, the magical fruit,
The more you eat, the more you toot!

The more you toot, the better you feel.

So eat beans with every meal!

One of our local kelp (Laminaria) is said to combat flatulence. Large pieces of kelp are placed in the water with the beans as

they soak and cook. Upon serving, remove the kelp to your garden. Enjoy a flatulence-free bean feast. I challenge the grade

9'ers to set up a scientific test of this claim. (What is a double-blind experiment anyway?) I would be glad to assist.

Capt. Kelp

ItlIPODUTIIOtl

II
Learn some simple conversations
using a computer program with
. Japanese sound.
If there is interest, we will have a
field trip to Victoria to attend the

Asian popular Culture Conference

Fee is $5 per student per class,

Payable at the door.

Tuesday & Wednesday nights,
7 -8 pm begiruring April 6 & 7th,

at the Bamfield Community
School

For more information
Call Jeanne Bates @ 728-3267

To register call BCSA
728-1220

JHPRtlT'E
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2zt8 Fnlcnre Ro. BnnanELD, B.C

DF.tr'DCTIITD
l{A'.n3H 6

()PDIT
Monday to Saturday
9:ooamtil s:oopm
CT,OSED SUNDAY

SsuztJKl
AutomotiveParts/Repairs TireRepairs Propane

Outboard and Chainsaw Sales & Service

Marine Accessories Marine Charts Camping Supplies
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The TthAnnualBamfield Heritage Tea
"Weathering the West Coast Weather"

In Honour of Peter Janitis
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Message from the Chair

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the

Bamfield Community School Association, I would

like to thank all community members for their
letters of suppoft and petition signatures. Your

support of our campaign, not to have our fund-

ing cut to create another Community School in

Ucluelet, with School District 70 Alberni and the

Ministry of Children and Families was greatly ap-

preciated.
I would also like to thank Linda Myres, Co-

ordinator, and the Board of Directors of BCSA

for all the extra effort that this campaign re-

quired.
School District 70 Alberni has advised that

*With the knowledge that the District of Ucluelet

does not wish to have a Ucluelet school desig-

nated as a Community School where funding
would be shared among the existing Community
Schools, we conclude our discussions about pos-

sible shared funding."
It is a great feeling to have the Community

come together with support for our Community
School.

THANK YOU COMMUNITY!

Sincerely,

Dave Christney
Chair

Bamfield

Community School

Association
incorporat e41995

1g97-gg Board o( Directors
(electe,i at the October 27 ,1998)

David Christney, Chair

Marvin Fowler. Vice-Chair
Rae Hopki n5, Se*etary-Treasurer

LaRae Baker, Director
Roger Demontigny, Diredor
Cayle Hawkins, Director
Ron Logan, Director
Stella Peters, Diredor
Eileen J. Scott, Director
Anne Stewart, Director

(non-elected and non-voting
members ofthe Board)

Wade Gemmell, Principal

Pat Lindsay, teacher representative

Linda Myres, Coordinator

Director's meetings are scheduled the

second Monday ofeach month
al7 p.m. at Bamfield Community
School

Mailing address,

24O Nuthatch Road

ceneral Delivery

Bamfield, British Columbia
VOR 1BO

Telephone,

2507281220

Fax:

2507283350

e-mai[,
lmyres@s|7O.bc.ca

Community website:

hup' / / ba m fi .l d.s47 o .b c..a
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Bamfield Community Access Program

On April15,19gB,the Bamfield CommunityAccess Program atthe Bamfield Community

5chool officially opened. The First year has been an outstanding success.

The Community Access Program is a cooperative Feder4l, provinciaI and teritorial initiative

that builds o the highly successful SchoolNet program. lt has several obiectives,

to provide Canada's rural communities with better and more

af{ordableaccess to the lnformation Highway, and to raise awareness

a bo ut 
[t?nT'X.':; :'r'**, ;?'ni T, : i:S: n i c r ea rn i n s a n d se rv i ces

by and for rural communities,
to provide lnternet training facilities to locaI entrepreneurs,

employees, educators, students and others interested in improving

th ei r i nro rm 

ffi lli# :ffi::,iliffff 
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services and to obtain feedback from citizens about how they would

like these presented.

The Bamfield Community Acces s Program is supported by a dedicated team of skilled volun-

teers that keep the site open Monday through Thursday evening. Roger Demontigny, Marie.Ostrom,

Hedy Demontigny, Cayle Hawkins, John Mass, and alternates Rae Hopkins and LaRae Baker have the

skills and patiericeto assist the community with lnternet searches, e-mail and software applications'

The site is also open during the school day with the support ofthe BCSA Coordinator, School District

70 Alberni is the ma jor partner in the program, supplying lnternet accessthrough the Sc.hool Dis-

trict,s internet connection and access to software..Even Quringthe school day, there is always at least

one computer station for the exclusive use ofthe Bamfield community. With this cooperative ap-

proach for Community use, the School District and Bamfield Community School benefit with the use

ofthe CAp server and work stations, and the Community benefits with the use ofthe Community

School computer lab being available.

Last summer, BCSA was able to hire Matt Crocker as a CAP Youth lntern. Matt was available

6ve days each week luringthe summer to provide inFormation and tr4ining to community mem-

bers. The lndustry Canadi sponsored position was a valuable asset in setting uP a community web

site and provi1ingy2Kinfurmation sessions. Matt continues to work on the web site. Pat Garcia has

lust completed a".ompr"h.nsive Bamfield Community Profile. She has compiled a wealth o( inbr-
mation about the entire community apd its economy. We plan to present this Community Profile

in a web based format for the whole world to see and appreciate what a special place we live in. Links

will be provided to all local websites and government agencies, as these become available'

l( you would like to use the Bamfield cAp site, please visit the Bamfield community School.

t(youwould like to volunteerto help with the website or with tr4ining, please ca[[ gCSa Q281220.
While we have come a long way this year, there is much moreto do!
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Paul Demontigny is 4 regul4r

CAP site visitor.
He has *eated websites to

promote his research as well as

his entrepreneurial proiects.

Local businessman,

Bob Coodwin, was pleasantly

surprised with the CAP facilities

that enabled him to complete

his business plan here

in Bamfield.

Anonymous Granny

uses her e-mail account to
surprise her family with

lnternet skills!

While Pat Garcia hasn't

mastered the lnternet, yet,
she has provided valuable

information for our
Com m u n i ty P rofiIethat wil I

become part ofthe
Community website

(www. ba m fi elc'sdl o.bc. ca )

Craham, Marnie and Charlotte
Pole have used the lnternet for
research, VIRL book orders and

keeping in touch with family
and Friends.

Jeanne Bates has taught many
courses in the CAP site

introducing local residents to
the capabilities ofthe lnternet

and computer use.

A-C Ski[[s Centre has pro-
vided excellent training for

the CAP site volunteers.

The new Vir-tual Campus

will open up new opportu-
nities 6r local tr4 i ni ng.
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Upcoming events

Introduction to JaPanese
beginning APril 6,7 Pm

Computer Course
for Beginners

April 11, 18 or 25,9 am - 4 Pm

neifttr Team
April 21

Ea*h Day (APrtl 22)
Celebrated @ BCS

April 26 with SFS and
StreamkeePers

Canada Book DaY
April 23

BYGKIDS Bake Sale
April 25 and MaY 30

School District 70 Alberni
Board Meeting @ BCS

May 11

Sooke School visit
to Bamfield
May L2 - L4

Call BCSA for Program details
728 1220

Goals

oFthe Bamfield Community School Association
Program

(Minrstry ofthe Child and Family Coals ofCommunity
School Programmrng)

To use the school and other neighbourhood FaciIities more

effectively for desired communitY Programs.
(To more ef{ectively utilize the existing communiQ resources,

inc/uding schoo/s and other Acilities for community ptogram-
ming)

To strengthen the existing Kindergarten to Gra\e12

curriculum, ttrough greater involvement and use of avai[able

human, physicaI and financiaI resources.

(To strengthen the existing schoolprogram through greater

i n vo /ve m e n t a n d u ti I iza r,o, o 7a ua i la b I e co m m u n i$t reso u rces )

To develop 4 v4riety oFeducational, re*eationa[, culturaI and

social opportunities for children, youth and adults'
(To expand the range of/earning opportunities for

chil{ren, youth 42/ 4du/ts)

To encourage community residents to become involved in

community activities, service and issues.

(To increase awareness and invo/vement tn /ife /ong /earning)

To strengthen communications within the community.

To facilitate co-ordination and co-operation among agencies

and organizations in the deliven7 o( community services.

BamField Channel 5 Media club

on Thursday , April25 the Media CIub participated in th€sCry News at Harbour ouay in Port Alberni' The

group arrived in pori Alberni after lunchtime and was able to sle ind film the Banfield Life Boat on display, visit Stan

i"gun,i barge that was used in Bamfield for several years an| (im a fon| 6rewell before 5tan took the barge.to its new

fr"'r" tn eljsh. 
- 

tf youwatched the BCTV n.ws car.fully,you would have seen the Channel 5 repoders in the steam train

passenger car windows. we were able to meet rony parionr and wayne cox at the.train station. Despite the inffedible

rainstorm and cold *ind bL*ing in offth. inlet, the Media club memben were able to watch proFessional camera people,

,,techies", and the BCTV reporteirs as they worked. Kyle Lindsay was able to slip through the cowd and present Sguire

Barnes witlr the Bam6eld community S.Lool hat. one oFthe highlights of the trip was wh.en Sguire wore the trat on cam-

era! Media Club members attending were Emily Wenstob, ryle t-indsay. Kristyn Butterfteld, Cary Bozakand Ben Bozak'

Thanks to Roger Demontigny. Ceoff Lindsay and Larry Myres for lriving'
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'!ile've just learned that the BVFD will

soon be receiving new pagers. The new
pagers will vibrate when activated and will
also have the stored message option. '!7e

hope to take delivery ofthese pagers in a

couple of rnonths.
Our "Spring Fling" dance was great

success, although there weren't as lrlany
people in aftendance. There was a good mix
of people and all agreed it was a lot of fun.
Hopefully you all will plan to attend our next

function which will feature Bamfield's own live band "The Professional Antateurs".

Tlre dance will be at the fire hall on May I/99.
[-ast uronth I mentioned the dates of the tl'rree urajor events of Fire Daze '99.

Since then I've been contacted by the Bamfield Arts Cotrncil. They were planning

to hold the Arts Fest on the l?th of July when we had scheduled rhe Intertidal
Golf Tournament, Dance & Barbecue. The two organizations decided to
conrpromised rather than compete for the satne crowd. The changes are as follows.

July 10th - 1lth is now the weekend of the Slow-Pitch Tourney and Dance. July
1?th stays as it was, Intertidal Golf, Dance and Barbecue. Tl're weekend of July
74th - 25th is now the weekend of the Arts Festival. The final BVFD function is

the Salmon Derby on the long weekend of July 3 I , Aug lst and Znd with a Dance

on the Sarurday Night. Please mark your calendars and plan to cone and support

these fun and worthwhile comrnunity events. Auyone wishing to help out during
any of these fundraising events can contact any tnember of the Fire Deparmrent.

Until next month.

Q.rlHa*lr*-t
Fire Chief

ay

At The Firehall
1,4 L'rui,c/ l>y B amfi*-W v

Oww tsq'n^d/

The Professional
Anateurs

Saturday May 1st
Tickets $8.00

$5 for Early Birds (8-9pm)

,'t

I

3,

i:

i

rif n&l :ry ,f, t",1T* j # .ff I i '_w- i'! # $ 3-l

ffitnffi,nt'ffi ffim ffiiliffi' ttiltffimiffiffiffiffi
Joi,w*n aftth^e'

TthAnnual BVFD Murder Mystery'

Two Showings
Friday May 7 &
Sunday May 9

AI7.OO pm
Must be seated by 7:45 pm

Watch for
Ticket Sales
lnformation

Fu,ltfroefto-l>rW
lWr dtoe.uwey

]Q
I
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Hey Sports Fans!

seeing that there are sports fans in this town,I decided to check

out the local sports happenings and it brought me to a Thursday

night floor hockey game. Well, to my surprise I was quite

entertained. The 7-11 year olds kids, coached by Gord Hawkins

and Doug Moore, were ready to rumble! This night saw two

rookie goalies starting in net, Melanie McKay & Samm Moore

and they sure didn't dissapoint us.The game started with a fury

but the two goalies were spectacular in net. Gord's feam opened

the scoring with goals by M.C' Finlay Brook & Abby Hawkins

but Alecia McKay came back with a goal for Doug's team' At
one point Gord's team was up 5-3 when Keegan Moore scored

three unanswered goals & suddenly Doug's team was up 6-5

with minutes remaining in the game.The fans were going crazyll

With seconds left in the game, the pressure was on in Doug's

end. Melanie McKay ripped a backhand in the top corner past

goalie Greg Linsday and tied the game! Talk about exciting! But

wait, folks, it isn't over. The shootout was about to begin' A
shootout is when each player on each team gets a penalty shot

and whichever team has the most goals at the end, wins' Well,

after 2 attempts from each team and spectacular saves by

goalies, Greg Linsday and Joey Garcia, both teams came away

with no goals and the game ended in a 6-6 tie.

Thanks for a great night of entertainment! Gord and Doug have

done a great job with these kids and I definitely see a few

potential NHL'ers in the pack. The thing I noticed the most is

that everyone was having fun and that's what playing sports is

all about. And I don't think anyone has a problem with that'

Until next issue...... rocrsJ.

Rookie sensations: Samm Moore (top) and

Melanie McKay (below)

Take that! Alecia McKay scoring her first of two goals on goalie (sister) Melanie.
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Shootout Stoppers: Joey Garcia

Gretzky watch out!:
Speedsters Myles Danielson
(top) & Jake Wenstob always

Back row: Joey Garcia, Jake wenstob, Scotty Amos, M.C. Finlay-Brook, Doug Moore, Gord Hawkins, Matt Embree, Diane MooreMiddle row: Robbie Amos, Alecia McKay, Keegan Moore, creg Lindsay DariDiedricksen

1

I

Sitting: Melanie McKay, Samm Moore, Myles Danielson, Abby Hawkins, cory Howard, vince Howard and Hannah Finlay-Brook.
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lf n thc F-ebr.uar.y paper it was r-eported that the AIts council

lLho,l uot.,l to awar.cl a "fbrmer resident" a sttm of mouey to

assist her irl atterldirlg a course in Florerlce Italy' That person is

Kath Peace rvho is one of the fottnders of the B'A'C' She will

behereinJtrtreandwilltellusabotrtlrerMayexperiertccirt
Floretrce. Following is her reply to our letter and check'

March l6199

Dear Arts Council,

Mere words are not et.rough to express the appreciate I feel

regardrng the support that you have shown me'

However, I feel that I cannot in good conscious-accept the

cheque that you have so graciously issued me'

I am therefore, retuming the cheque to you' I am sure that the

money will be put to good use fostering the Arts in Bamfield'

Once again, mY sincere thanks.

Look forward to seeing everyone in June'

Sincerely Kat Peace

Water Colour with Linda Haylock .."
will have to be at short notice.

Saturday April 24th. l:00 Pm
Cost $15.00

Date depends on Linda's schedule - it

Paper making with Lori Again date not set'

If you are interested in any of these workshops please register with
Anita 728-2090 ASAP.

Gwyneth Evans, author and English teacher at the Duncan Campus of Malaspina University

College would like to come to Bamfield in late April or early May to give a Writing Workshop

(she also plays the celtic ha.p) anyone interested? Please let Anita know'

4da ea4'Krl ,%/4/4dtl4ioa (4n EfiIEE

Childrerr's Art Bursaries ---------------$ I 75.00

B.C.S. Fall/winter/spring aft classes - 170.00

$345.00

P.A.C. Childrens after school

Drama program -----------$100.00

B.C.S. Children's trip ---------------------65.00
. 215.00

Total -----------$ 5 60.00

cpage 26 
|

;eL:l

Arts Counci
WorKshop6

\,

Basketry With
w,"r,r,lJ?rrr



BRrrarteI-o
AuroruoTIVE

264 Binnacle Rd.

I?EPAIIZS - WELDINq
BATTEI?IES - 

_rIRES

Ben Bozak 728-3181

.T

I
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Union through Balance

Lars B. Mogensen,

B.A. Ed.

Reiki

Esoteric Psychology

Counselling for Personal

Growth

Phone 259128 3090
SPirit

"""o,."
Fulfilment through Self Empowenrrcnt

?

,tC

Dr. Sue Sanders
Bamfield Vet Service

728-1289

Available for house calls by
appointment only.

For the well being of your animals, in the event of an emergency, contact

either the Alberni Vet Clinic 723-7341or the Manzini Animal Hospital
724-4444, ifI cannot be reached at the above number.

FORSATE

sutton group -resource rea'lty
AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER BROKER

Call Us for quality service with your listing

B amfield (2 5 0)7 28 -3309
Weekends only

Duncan (250)748-5000
Victoria (250) 47 9 -3333

.J

Artist Retreat
2 Story Rustic Home

0n a large 1ot
L3? x t32

L1-9,000 Bamfi el d West

Bamfield West
4 year o1d,

three bedroom home
0n a large lot 132 x L32

$11-9,000
Ocean View

40 Acres by Black Lake
Reduced to $79,000



School For Field Studies

Centre For Rainforest and Fisheries Studies

Bamfield, British Columbia

Canada VOR lB0
Phone: (250) 728-2390 Fax: (250) 728-2391

This semester the SFS students are involved in some exciting research projects that we thought you might be interested in'

The results w'r be presented at a public -""tr'g i' tt e comirunity half on May 5d' at 7'30 p.m. To give you a flavour of the

kinds of research that is being undertaken I hav"e included the studen ts' abstracts from the proposals that they have submitted:

-i6;A6, 6t"r6;@ ewski, D oro thv Lagan a, Leah os c ar

sustainable forest management shourd include adequate protection of fish habitat in coastal watersheds. current forest

practices have had u' ua"u"rr" impact on fish habitat. goih rree Farm Licenses (TFL) 46 and rFL 44 include part of the

upper reaches of the ilalbran Creek watershed. The lower reaches of the watershed are protected within the Carmanah

walbran provincial park and the pacific Rim National park. we will provide informatiol assessing the effects of logging on

fish habitat in trre waiirun both within and,outside of the park. By providing this information we will increase public

awareness about the effects of logging within the warbran watershed.- our partners in this work are BC parks and the

Western Canada Wilderness Commiffee (WC) '

A Culturatty Modified Tree Assessment

", 
Sarah Preiss' Anica Sabbag

with permission and support from the [uu-3v-aht 
First Nation, students from the school for Field studies propose to survey

the hail through the gamneta Marine station forest land, and document culturally modified trees and culturally valuable

plants in the vicinity of the trail. our objectives include accumulating knowledge about the cultural history and values of the

Huu-ay-aht and the viable resources they used to sustain life' with this knowledge' we will make recommendations for an

interpretive trail and pamphlet to accompany iit"tt' We will also produce and disseminate a final written document

encompassing ou, ,.rril r. our succes, *itt b" evaluated through con'nentary and discussion with Huu-ay-aht First Nation'

samfietaMarineStation,andthewiderBamfieldcommunity.

A Comparative An4lysis of the

Walbran Watersheds
prepared by: Heathei Bird, Amy Kohler, Tracey E. o'Donnell, o:!. Filomena Riganti

Loss of habitat, changes in nutrient a.rd o*ygln composition with^r1 sfieams, changes in amount and -quality of litter and

detritus, and loss of biodiversity can U. 
"*o:*ft", 

oi logging'' effects on watershed ecosystems' When determining the

degree of stream att"ratio., that may result from loggn g fructice', macro invertebrate population dynamics can be used as

strong indicators of overall sfiearr health. Recent-iogling on Timber west's TFL 46 encompasses some portions of the

walbran watershed. Presently, other sections of the *ut""t'"a are preserved in the carmanah walbran Provincial Park' our

research objectives are to determine if logging outside the- park.has impacted stream ec-osystem integrity' and if so' to what

degree, by analyzingmacro invertebrate f"oprrlations throughout G watershed' We will research the aquatic insect

populations of the Walbran by systematicaill'-gutn"'i"g 'u,,,ft"' 
Aom multi-order streams in both logged and unlogged

portions of the watershed. we wi11 compare'rp-""i*"n-.umbers, biomass, and species composition from the various site

samples, and use this data to determine the extent of logging impact in the watershed' we will also determine the degree of

possible stream recovery as reflected by macro invertebr-a*te poputations in protected watershed segments located downstream

from logging.

or."","u *"r""r"n ,,rooorul fo,. u cort/Benefit Analysis of a Shiitake Grow operation in the Bamfield Huu-AY-Aht

Community Forest
Prepareclby:KarieBoike,ChrisBonelli,AngelaCarter,Amanla'Tucker,PhoebeWayne
The continued use of timber as the 

"*"lrrriu. 
fo.est product in British columbia is an ecologically unsustainable practice'

Alternatives to timber exffaction in small communiiies such as Bamfield, will aid in the shift towards community based

management, while maintaining aesthetic value and stimulating ecotourism. A cost / benefit analysis of Shiitake mushrooms'

as an alternative forest product of the Bamfield Huu-Ay -Aht community Forest will be conducted' This analysis will

provide an educational .eso,rrce for implementing a sound market strategy for a Shiitake mushroom operation'
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The Ecological and Economic Evaluation of the Role of Coarse Woody Debris in the Bamfield Huu-ay-aht Community
Forest
Prepared by; Megan Fries, Elizabeth Shffier, Abe Rushing, Rosemary Schmidt, Sarah Schwab

We will analyze coarse woody debris (CWD) at several sites within the Bamfield Huu-ay-aht Community Forest. To be

recorded are decay class, species, and volume of the CWD, as well as biodiversity of wood-inhabiting fungi and insects. We

will use these values to measure the relationship between the CWD and the biodiversity of the community forest. We will then

perform a cost/benefit analysis of the importance of this CWD as both a sustainable economic source and a component of the

forest ecosystem. Our research will be made available to the community for use in making future management decisions in the

Bamfield Huu-ay-aht Community Forest. These findings will also assist in future forest management decisions within Coastal

Temperate Rainforest ecosystems.

Bamfield Huu-ay-aht Community Forest Inventory and Ecological Assessment

Prepared by: Katie Covello, Amy Haskell, Jaime Tuk, Curtis Wienrich

The subject of this directed research proposal is a comprehensive forest inventory to be taken of the proposed Bamfield Huu-

ay-aht Community Forest. The Community Forest (license pending) is a joint venture between the Bamfield community and

the local Huu-ay-aht village of Ana'cla, with the pulpose of maintaining local controVstewardship of the resource base in order

to ensure an ecologically sound forest as well as a diversity of possible ecortomic activities. To begin the compilation of a

database which will include both economic and biological information, a timber cruise and ecological assessment will be

performed in accordance with B.C. Ministry of Forests standards. This assessment will include the volume of all standing

ii*b"t and its merchantable value, stand sfucture and species composition, sensitivity to various harvestinft techniques, soil
moisture and nutrient regimes, indicator plant analysis and vegetative cover, and biogeoclimatic zone mapping. It is expected

that this information will be instrumental in developing an ecosystem-based management plan for the Community Forest area,

maintaining the ecological integrity of the forest as well as providing revenue and stable, diverse employment for both the

Bamfield and Ana'cla communities. As well, this data will be presented to the B.C. Ministry of Forests for its own use in the

larger context of Community Forestry as a pilot project, helping to shape the future of B.C. forest policy.

Looking forward to seeing you in the Community Hall on May 5 for the students presentations on their project results
4

Barb Heidenreich, Centre Director

,%.
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qthis May to Bamtield $
, Tours and lnstruction 

"1.

tours in 26' Yoyageur Canoe. 3t
L- We will be based at d.

% ri, -ir" iit"r*'"lion and book,ines i
$
&

$C.CA

#

Bqr"[l e]d

Comin'
Kayak

Also ott eringk
--€
all Liz Richards at
(25O) 652-14e7
(25O) 728-3535
Or visit our website
WWW.vo y ageur canoe.bb
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-- Perrents Advisory Council Report -

A prirlarl'rcle ol'thc l)AC rs to help lircilitatc a rvell-roundecl educatron to stLrdcnts at Llarrrllclci

C'ornmlurity Scrhool. (-)rrc area identillcd during Accrcditation as necdtng assistetrrc:c n'as []inc
Arts -l-he alier sclrclol Dranru club is an attempt lrv the PAC to enhancc opprortunities in l'inc
and pe rlbnrring arts fbr studcnts v'ia the cornrnunitv. We are fbrtunate to havc a nurlber ol'
talented perfbrmers living in Barnf'leld. ilatherthan bringing in'prof-essionals'. ourstudents arc

benetitting l'ronr the cxpertisc and cnthusiasrn of'sorne olthis local talent in Chris Sirias and

[)arryl Chclnka. From rvhat ['r'e heard so f'ar the gror"rp of students are leetrning lots about the

u,orld o1'theatre. We hope that you rvill all come out to the Grande Finale production in Mav

A nurnber of fund raisers are helping to pa)' fbr this program. I'd like to thank Chris, Darryl.
.lohn, Mike and Mark of the "Honey'Wagon" lor donating part of the door fee from the dance to

the drama clut"r, to Eva for the splendid savory snacks, Anita fbr her baking and to all who helped

out at the dance. It was great to see Bamfield's orvn band up on the stage. From rvhat I

understand there's more to come! We also had a fun and successful Ladies Night....thanks to all
rvho organized and came out. Thanks as well to the Bamfield Arts Council and Graeme Pole fbr
hosting the reading of Graeme's book'Healy Park'as a tund raiser. One of the ongoing
challenges facing the PAC is to rvork rvith the school on finding rvays to incorporate local talent
right into the class room curriculum.

The PAC has been asked to billet fbrty Grade 6/7 students from Quadra lsland for one night,
June 1.1'r'. Pleasecall us(beforervecall youl)ifyoucantakeoneortrvostudents. Ournext
rneeting rvill be a short business rneeting lollolved by our rnain item of discussion, the 'Student

Agendas', Wednesday, April 7't',3'.15 p.m. at the school. Remember, as a parent or guardian 1,'ou

are automatically a member of the P',AC, so if you have a concern, idea or some energy to
contribute, you are most rvelcome. Your input is valuable to our children's education.

lJ.r, (' a t h i e l'- i nd I u),- B rook

- Bantfield's house concert series presents -

VRmN[f, SABD,ILT

Sunday. May l6'r', 7:00 p.m.@ Lars Moegenson's Loft
Admission $5.00. half price for kids

Special coffees & goodies

- sponsored by lhe llamfield Arts ()ouncil -

Valerie sings an a cappella style common in the southwest of lreland. She accompanies herself

on the'Tristy' Harp, the Lakota flute and the whole family of Recorders. Valerie also gives

perfonnance/workshops and will be visiting Barnfield Community School on May l7th.
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ft Osyrey Charters
Specializing in

Chinook Salmon
and

Halibut

Very comfortable 24'
Sea Ray Sundancer

Whale watching, Eco tours, Sightseeing,
Dive charters, Fishing & Accommodation

packages also available.

Don Amos - experienced guide.

728-3418
Check out our website at

b a mfi el d. s d 7 O. b c. c a/o s p rey

Save Island Farms Product
upd@
wild ARC

The S.P.C.A.'S Wildlife
Rehabilitation Center (Wild
ARC) has joined the Island
Farms Daisy Dollars Program.
By saving the UPC codes from
any Island Farms product and
sending them to the SPCA,
you can help us raise funds for
the purchase of modular cage
units for the care of injured
wildlife.

Wild ARC will receive $0.03
for each Island Farms product
UPC code removed from the
package and sent to us.

Bring your UPC's to the
school
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L,ARRYK. MYRES

CITARTERED JI,C C OUNTANT

B arnrierd, 
"*t3; 

?"J"t Llia, vOR I B0
Telephone (250) 728-1232 Fax: (250)728-2315

lmyres@port. island. net

w8m8ffi8ffimnffim8

Hedy Demontigny
450 Pachena Rd.
Box 49
Bamfield B.C. f/OR

?so) 72833ss
hdemont@island.net

And Baby Makes Three!

Congratulations

To-Dotr4,€r Jodlz/
Owtlqc:tsfuAl4' of

Tyler Luke Barry Smith

tsorw Marclv 7 5t14'

AtVkftorht Qe,ne.ra,l/

I{o*pital
Weiah,iutg

6Lb" 9o7
tsott wL*teyta
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WHOLISTICALLY SPEAKING
@
GET SPRINGY

Spring - my favourite season, all those fresh yummy nutritious herbs "springing" out of the Earth. Seeing the colour green nourishes
the soul through the eyes so the appetite for food decreases and the body naturally cleanses itself.

In Spring we naturally eat less to cleanse the body of the fats and heavy foods of winter. Salty foods like soya sauce, miso and sodium
rich meats all have a strong component of sinking energy and are best limited during spring time. Too many heavy foods clog the liver.
This is the season to attend to the liver and gall bladder, and nature has provided us with the perfect "spring" herb to do that:

The DANDELION - it no only pulls toxins out of the tissues and dumps them into the blood stream but it actually prompts the liver to
work more effectively. It acts as a hepatic - remedy capable of restoring the liver by stimulating the production of bile: a strong flow of
bile is the liver's self restoring mechanism. There is also evidence that dandelion root will remove heavy metals from human tissues. It
is has more vitamin A than carrots and contains more vitamins (82,C & D) numerous enzymes, iron, minerals, protein and other
nutrients than any other herb. Japanese research has indicated the presence ofanti-tumoral polysides in the root. One ofthe best
sources of potassium and sodium. Sodium purifies and destroys acids in the blood and maintains our electrolyte balance, truly a 

..spring

tonic".

It is safe and inexpensively obtained. The root should be dug before the new season growth begins and it can be chewed raw, chopped
or grated and added to salads. To make a tea, simmer a teaspoon of dried root in water for about l0 minutes, drink one cup three times
a day. Use the fresh leaves in salads or dry the leaves and use in a tea, same as the root.

The expansive rising quality of sweet and pungent flavoured foods is recommended as a means of creating a personal spring with in.
Use a little concentrated sweetener with pungent herbs, like peppermint tea and honey. Other pungent herbs are: basil, fennel,
marjoram, rosemary, caraway, dill and bay leaf. Sweeties are: grain, legumes, sprouted seeds, beets, carrots, starchy vegetables,
oysters, shrimp, chicken and mackerel.

So sit yourself down to tasty meal of oyster appetizers with dill, dandelion and fennel salad with olive oil- basil & rosemary- apple
cider vinegar dressing, brown rice cooked with seaweed and herbs, dilled carrots and shrimp, chicken or mackerel covered in gailic,
onions and herbs. And ofcourse a cup ofdandelion tea! And "spring" into action.
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FOR ALL AGES &

DENOMTNATIONS

10:3OAIrt every Sunday
(Ho1y Communion/
Eucharist First.

Sunday of Each Month)
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t wrTH PoT-LUCK LUNCH +
+ AT 11:45Arv1 +++++
+ Rev. Marv Fowter t
+ 212 Nurharch Rd +
I Bamfield B.C. VOR lB0 t
+ 728-347e 

+
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IV'8asds;EasterbAw.sagp
Bamfield United Church

T n" chocolate Easter bunny has come and gone leaving the tooth fairy to
f clean up. Whether the sun is shining and the birds are singing, or the

monsoon is again raging, spring has sprung - or springing - and so we think
fondly of Easter. Why not - considering the origins of the word "Easter"?

But our Easter is more than the happy feelings of spring. Easter is
meaningless, hollow, without Good Friday.

How could the day of the crucifixion of a wonderful man be a "Good" day?
A great mystery of our faith is that new life, new hope, new creatiorl, emerge out
of suffering and death. Here in the death and resurrection of Jesus - as in all he
said and did - is the message that God is with us even in the midst of our
suffering and death. All people, all living things suffer and all people, all living
things die. Jesus, being one of us, suffered. His great, compassionate love led
him to the cross and a violent, painful death. But that was not and is not the last
word about life. The last word is the victory of God's love in the resurrection and
the coming of God's kingdom of Justice and love - the salvation of the world.

So we praise God, who is ever with us itt joy and sorrow!

Special Easter Services
GoodFriday-4pm
Easter Sunday - Sunrise Service @8:30 am (followed by simple Potluck
Breakfast)

Regular Service @ 10:30 am (no lunch following)

&
rigate Rd.

T Nltarket
Opem

Don't forget our
Daily Soup and Sandwich

Bamfield, B.C. Phone 728-2000

Mon thru Sat 8am - 7pm, Sundays 9am - 6pm
Ful[ Groceny Senection, Fresh Froduceo

N4[eat amdl Dairy
lFresh tsanred

Pastrieso
Gift trtemso
Video RentaXs

Gornrrrercfal
Garpet
Gleaner

. Rental
Specials

er,ispy Lite
ehicken &

Jo Jo's
Aven Roasted

Eat in or Take out

n
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JAI\UARY
7 binditonodo Goot" staying in Bamfield May and June

t980, ttrmb"r 327 was banded in Alaska near Cordova on

July 20, 1985. It is not clear why he stayed in Bamfield

instead of retuming to Alaska. Banlfreld weather Rainfall

ll .l7", high temp lloC, low 3"C. Cape Beale weather

Rainfall 17 .6",hightemp I 1"C, low 0.5"C'

FEBRUARY
Coott S"ord ,eports 5 incidents to date. School enrollment

@Feb. 12, 13. LeaderDr. Alan

Markin and the Knowledge Netwotk' John spence

aquaculture consultant, is currently' preparing a set of
recommendations Re the Mariculture industry for the B'C'

Government. He would like to meet- with active

mariculturists at B.M.S. Bamfteld Playschool meets twice

weekly in the hall. The )Yater System went from a $15,000

surplus to a $5,900 deficit due to the summer upgrading

proJect. Baqfield ll/eather rainfall 11.34", year total30'51",

I c- stto*, High temp 14.5"C Low 3.0"C. Cape Beale

lleather Rainfall 12.1", yeat total 29.7", high temp 13oC,

low 6oC.

MARCII
Coost guarl reports 6 incidents to date. The RHIOT course.is

@ sows the seed for a memorial

garden. The "BamJield Bu.ffet" cookbook is going into

another ptitttittg, 350 copies have been sold. 1986 Outpost

hosoital statistics, 1354 outpatient visit, 414 home visits an

i""r""te of 131 patients from 1985. A new draft by-law for

cottage development has been drawn up by the planning

dept. It would allow on dwelling per 1000 square meters and

cottage size 300 - 500 square feet. BamJield ll/eathe!

Rainfall 14.24- year total 44.75"' High temp l9oC, low l"C'
Cape Beale weather, Rainfall 13.8" yearly total 43'5"' High

temp 16oC, low loC.
APRIL
S"hoi fi"td tript planned gr' 4-8 to Victoria and primary

classes to Port Alberni. A northern alliance tac assistance

program by the federal government does not include

bamfield but does include phase 3 of Pacific Rim National

Park, a couple of miles away. A survEt will be-held re the

marine pub license for the motel, there will be three weeks

notice prior to the poll. BamJield Westher Rainfall 9'16",

total53.91" High temp Z{"C,low
-l",Cape Beale lqeather Rainfall 9.45", total 52.95", high

temp 18", low 3"C
MAY
di-mouter workshop and water colour workshop planned

for May. The Parks Commission has applied to the lotteries

commission for a $17,000 grant to put in an adventure

playground and improve the camping arcas. EGMS primary

clcsses spent the morning at the Marine Station observing

specimetts and experiments, the intermediate graders had an

excursion on M.V. Alta with Skipper Bob Cameron to watch

will take place Mid-May at Tilberg Lodge, the Group of
Eight is an association of eight West Coast Artists including

Linda Haylo ck. A letter to the editor suggests a fish and

game club for Bamfield. A marketing workshop will be held

on May 24 at the Bamfield Inn, sponsored the Alberni/
Clayoquot development society. BMS has received a $50,000

grant from the Provincial Government for station dock

repairs. Bamfield ll/eather, Rainfall 9.70", total to date

63.61", high temp 23oC, low 2". Cape Beale Vl/eatlter

Rainfall 10.2", total63.l5", High temp 20oC,low 5.5oC.

JUNE
Bai.fietd Parks Commission would like your input re
acquiring eight lots in West Bamfield for Parks purposes.

Burce Scott has offered to donate $1,000 towards the

acquisition. Bamfield lleather Rainfall 4.68", total for year

68.29". High temp 25oC, low 4"C. Cspe Beale Weather

Rainfall 4.3", total 67 .45". High temp 20oC, low 7"C.

JULY
A ,6"r"ndo^ will be held in November for borrowing the

balance of the money for the water system extension. A grant

has been approved for part of the cost' Camp Ross has been

acquired for the purpose of becoming incorporated within

Pacific Rim National Park. The Acquisition applies to lands ,

buildings and contents. The canvqs o.f residents re the marine

pub has been taken with results soon. Cape Beale ll/eathet

Rainfall 1.6", total 69.05", High temp 25"C. low 9.5oC.

AUGUST
Tai Chi classes will be held in November at BMS, instructor

Janet Guren. lst annual inner tube race down the Pachena

Ptiver. The Universily of Victoria donated pews to the United

Church. BVFD Intertidal GoIf Kevin McKay, Sean Mather,

Ken Masson lst place. Brian McKay 2nd place, George

Shipley 3rd. Place. Baryfield lYeather Rainfall to date

60.46". Cape Beale Rainfall 14.2", total83.25" High temp

24oC, low 8.5"C.
SEPTEMBER
ll/ork Bees are being organized for the adventure playground

by the Parks commission. The Lottery Commission will
assist with $5,700 with the community raising $11,400.

Volunteer labour can be counted as community contribution.

A re.ferendum will be held in November for street lighting.

The Bamfteld Trials Motel marine pub application was

unsuccessful. Regulations will allow a further application in

two years. A liquor agency is now in service at the General

Store. BamJield Weather Rainfall 1.68" total 71.14". High

temp 24oC, Low 4oC. Cape BealeWeather Rainfall 2.8",

total 86.05", high temp 23oC, low 10.5'C.

OCTOBER
B.C. Hydro Power lines are completed and hydro plans to

hook us up to the grid this month. School Board District 70

election in November for one trustee.

Dimiilhhing Church attendqnce and weakening support

threatens the continuation of the Church's ministry in

the sea lions and migrating whales. The grou| of eight show Bamfield. The "LeBlond Report" on the impact of



unmanning lightstations on the West Coast has been
replaced. The stations with very low impact index could be
unmanned immediately and be kept manned for the
foreseeable future. These include Cape Beale. BamJietd
ll/eather Rainfall 3.67", total 1 4.81", High temp 25oC, low
lC. Cape Beale Weather Rainfall 4.3", total90.35", High
temp 24"C,low 1.5"C.
NOVEMBER
Tlte street lighting re.ferendum provides for raising up to
$3,000 a year. This would be enough to raise 3 poles a year
for lights, or less cost where there are poles. The cost on
taxes for this service would be approx. $ l8 per year. EGMS
students and teachers had the opporhrnity to meet ..Owl"

magazine editor Sylvia Fuston who explained how the
magazine is put together. The Red Cross curnival made
$1,965. Bam.field rqeathffiBeste
Weather, Rainfall 13.63", total 103.98", High temp 16"C,
Low l.5oC.
DECEMBER
The Referendum for borrowing for the water system
passed but the street lighting one failed. The information
thst the marine pub license applicants have to wait two
years to reapply was erroneous. The applicants successfully
appealed, the unsuccessful referendum to Lyall Hansen,
Minister of labour and consumer affairs. The annual Bird
Count will be held Dec. Zl. namJietd weaner ffil
13.15", no snow, total for 1987 101.51", mean max. 63"C,
low temp 4.5oC.

F !tn
Births Kyle Lindsay - Emily Wenstop parks Commission
Kent Ollis, Kerry Benton, Eileen S.on fuay C.iy,. nVfO
Fire Chief Don Amos, Deputy Chief Mitch McpheeJst
captain Loretta Amos, 2nd captain Bruce Burgess, sec/treas
Bernice Stewart. Community Hall pat Garcia president,
Eileen Scott Vic"!."qTooai* Hegstrom Secretary, Judy
Gray Treasurer, Directors Irma Cashin, Jacquie Lee, Shelia
Chambers, Rick Mcleod, Hedy Demontigny, Danny
McNabb, Dale Burke, Kathy ?, Warren Oliver. Jim and
Donna Hawkins with sons Gord, Dan, Steve, Munalind
Gord's wife Gayle have moved here from powell River.
Rev. Vern McEchern Bamfield United Church minister for
five + years is leaving. Rev Henry Boston arrived as
minister of the United Church. Ian Tamblin Musician and
smger gave a concert at BMS Barb Desrocher is leaving
Bamfield. Rod Burke Principal of EGMS is leavirrg to take
a position in Tofino. Bev. Daton a teacher at EGMS is
leaving for an e*ch@-prog.a- in euebec.Shirley
Pakula, secretary at EGMS is going to a full tim" position
at BMS.Dr. John Mclnerney has been reappointed as
director @, grade 5, Brooke
Cameron Grad" O *-" the *pottotion"-essay .;nt"rt. Al
Benton continues as Regional Director by acclamation
Keith Whyton will be the alternate Regional Director.
Mary Patrick Senior aggregate winner, Brooke Cameron
intermediate and Cheryl Dunsmore Junior at the Fall Fair.
Mary Ann Lewis, principal EGMS.

In memoriam, Tom Mather, Sigurd fevit, ftoya Christney,
Melba Anderson, Phyllis Werner, pat Kelly, Rosalie Taylor,
Marjorie Bailey, Mary McCubbin.

'povat Attists ,gg?"
January ---- "The Set of the Sail"Nelson Duncin
February--- "Cry of the Totem"----- Barb Desrochers
March"Flysia (Marine Slug) on Kelp - Cindy Gratto
April ------- "Red Algie" ------------- Gayle Hansen
May-------- "Whooping Cranes"---- Ted Austin
June-------- "Mermaid" Claude Bibeho
July -------- "Snails"----
August----- "Loon"----- Claude Bibeau
September- "Dungeness Crab & Rockweed" - Cindy
Gratto
October --- "Sculptures"------------ Babe Gunn
November- "Batik Mural"----------- Hannelorie
December- "Heron"---- Linda Haylock

&reKK
Ads in 1987'

My Personal Secretary - Ostroms Machine Shop L.T.
D. - Watson's Paint Center - John Gisborne, B.C.
Land Surveyor - Gestetner Inc. - MacDermott's
Insurance - P.Y. Marine - Pacific Rim Airlines -
Stephen's Sheet Metal - Woodwards - Bamfield
Trails Motel - Pacific Pet Supply - Pearson Tire -
Odyssey Computers - McKay Marine & Electric -
Alberni Custom Auto Body - Tides and Trails Caf6 -
Pachena Bay Bus Service - Woodchoppers - The
Boat House - Bamfield Garbage Service - people's
Drug Mart - MV Lady Rose - Breakers Marine -
Watkins - Catch all exterminators - Sub tidal
adventures - Michael Hanson, B.C. Land Surveyor -
Alberni Valley Museum - Barkley Pacer Water Taxi -
Mid island Realty Ltd.- Custom Design birthday cakes
by Caroline.- House Cleaning by Caroline - Water
Taxi between Bamfield. Port Alberni, Kildonan. -
Wilderness Camp '(87" - Bamfield Co-operative
entertainment.
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- 4IIP & 5HP Briggs & Stratton
Quantum engine.

- Recoil start (5hp is electric start)
- Adjustable22" to 25" cutting width
- 1.5'to 4.5" cutting height with no

preset stops
- 16" x 1.75" semi pneumatic, ball

bearing wheels
- Poly contoured shield stone guard
- Spindle brake
- Padded, adjustable handlebars that

fold down for compact storage
- PIus more!!!

The Cub Cadet Trimmer/IVlower lets you clear a wide path to easier faster and

better yard care. With more power, more cutting cords and big wheels that

carrry the weight for you. You'll never lug around a hand held string trimmer

again. Ideal for rough, unimproved yards again ideal for rough, unimproved

yards where conventional mowers won't last and are not safe'

NOTICtr OF INTENflON TO APPLY FORA D

Take notice that Armac Investnents Ltd- Inc #40671'of Vancouver, B'C', occupation developer intends to

make application to th-eBC l-ands regional office in Nanaimo, B.C- for a licence of occupation of land generally

situatcd about ncrn south east of the Alberni\Bamfield Rd and Binnacle Rd- intersection and more specifically

described in (a) or (b) below:
(a) (Give legal description); The lands

comprise a portion of the SE% of the NE%,

Scction 17, Township 1, Barclay District' more

spccifically described as follows:
(b) Commencing at a post planted at the south-

west comer of the NE%, Section 17 TWP' I'
Barclay District, then 179" 48'40" 130'60

meters, then 90"-31'-40- 134-3 meters, then 19"-

34'40", 138.15 meters, thence 27A"41'40', 181

meters to the place of beginning of the lands herein

describcd and c,ontaining 2.06 hamote or less'

The purpose for which the land is required

is for a non-@ulmercial airport facility, public

access and golfcourse constnrction and usage'
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A sala p0aca to stota yout
past issuas at tAa Oow pilca

"r $5.50
Place your order now by calling

Loretta 728-3418
Gayle 728-1234 or

BCS 728-3352

We mode o wish just for Tish
Just in time to moke o rhyme.

By' Putri, Kristyn
Alwyn, Mondolo
Tomoro, Emily

Morie-Cloire, Alecio

Tena Mar
Tours

Guided
& Kayaking

Explore the rich and diverse beauty
of the supematural West Coast
with an experienced naturalist.

Our spccialty - the guided hike/kayak
combo for a taste-tester of the wonders of
the sea and the mysteries of the rain forest

Spccial events - sunset beach walks,
moonlit paddles, maritime history strolls.
Something for everyonc!

Call728-2005 to book your trip
*14/e cater to your level of experience

#.Etg.YStrL
Recycling Day

Saturday, April 24r., 1999

@ East & West Docks
9:00 a.m. to I 1:30 am.

West Coast Wastes Inc. takes tin, glass, mixed paper,

new'sflaper, inagazirres, ilori-\vax cardboard and
plastic milk lugs 2 only. Please see posters for
details on horv to prepare and separate your
recyclab-les. No garbage please! Corne on cr.rt and
lend a hand on Recycling Day.

I'd like to thank Bob Harper and the Regional Board for
voting to support olr corltmlrni.ty in o,-'r effo.rts to maintain a

recycling program in Bamfield. Special thanks to Jim Levis,
or.r: reginnal director, for piclcing up the cause and giving a
strong voice to community concerns re: rvaste disposal. Plans
are to schedule 5 or 6 Recycling Days pr:r year. Thrs is
anticipated to be an interim lreasure until the day rve have a
permanent recycling station in Barnfield To ever,vone that
supports recycling....lhank you. Maybe we can safely say that
Recycling is a permanent fixtLLrc in Ramfleld.

9W37 
'
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Island Sea Developments Ltd.
Floating Structures
New Construction, Renovations,
Hydro and Solar Power System Design and installation

Bill Priest
General Delivery
Kildonan, B.C. VOR 180
Phone (250) 72O-7O52

Radio Telephone
Island Traveller

Ntt272
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Franklin Bridge to be

replaced

CLOSED
Friday April 16

Tit
Sunday April 18

OPEN
Monday Apr 19

Check posters for
more details
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the \rlasto tvlanagement Act, il is ILLEGAL to burn:

of the Country"

must 9o!
A lot of good stuff...

Clothes, jeons, prints,
shoes, toys, house wstes,

botik, etc.

lso: #
"fndonesion Art"

Still ovoiloble for sole
Cheap...cheo p... c heop

$ot, April 24 & Sun ?5
9om - 1pm

BMS cobin 5
(in front of BMS porking

lot) 728-2051

#tf^(##ni#1;(1,'( \(

tires .'-:""Hffi' "-: iffi.

plastics , i '*o

drluall ,,....,,

demolition lrlaffi
paint 

,. 
n \

tarpaper '' :i,BW
lreated and
railvral ties
manur9 

$

rubber

w-e
if' . iA

,4flt: ri -"["& sr
b.. r'$

bio medical vr

fuel lubricant

,)ii:
,1.

Sunner
Need.ed. for

Aceonnod.ation

Contact
Shannon Digweed.
Blological ScienceelMar
Unlveretty of Alberta
Eclnonton, Alberta
EnalJ* sd.i.gweed.@gpu.sry.ual

asphalt
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Community Access Program

Free publi c llbrary I computer
Access, email, online library,

book orders and

lOOO VIRL
Books

Available at the school

Hours
Monday - Friday 9am - 4pm

Mon, Tue, Wed & Thru.
7 -9pm

Volunteers still needed
728-t220

TIDES

April-avril Standard time May-mai
Drry Tirnc i Fcct Mctres, jour hcurc, pieds rrelrcs Day Tirnc Fccr Mctrcs Jour lturc picrls rrrctrrs

.r 0045 I1.5t oTott r-o
TH 130-5 10.8
JE l9l0 3.3

t 0ll-s lI.5- oi3s 2.6
FR r345 10.8
vE 1935 3.6

?, 0140 tI.z" 0805 2.6
sA 1420 lO.s
sA 200s 4.1

0210
0840
I 500
2040

0240
09 r5
I 540
2t t0

03 r5
1000
1625
2155

0355
1045
t725
2245

0445
I 145
I 840
?355

0550
1255
1950

0t 20
0705
1405
2055

023s
0820
I 505
2140

033s
0930
r600
2225

M2s
1025
1645
2300

05 l0
ll15
t'|25
2340

0555
t205
I 805

16 1ff3 '?i il
trR 1255 I1.5 ,r.5
VE lti50 7.6 o.ti

00-55 12.8 .r.9
0730 1.0 0.3
1340 i l.s 1.5
1930 -r.-r t.0

0140 12.11 1.9
08 I -5 0.7 Q.2
1435 u.2 1.4
20t-s 3.6 rr

1o 0220 12.5 :l,u
^t ogo5 l.o o.l
MO 1525 10.8 r 3

LU 2105 4.3 r.3

3.5
0.9
t.l
t.0

3i 17
3.] SA
I.I : SA

18
SU
DI

3..1
0.8
3.2
t.l

0.8
1.0
1.4

SU
DI

MO
Lt.J

TU
MA

WE
ME

tt.2
2.6
9.8
4.6

10.8
3.0
9.5
5.2

10.5
3.3
9.2
5.6

t0.2
3.6
8.9
6.2

9.8
3.9
8.-5
6.2

9.5
3.9
8.9

6.2
9.2
3.6
9.2

5.9
9.5
33
9.8

4.1)
t0.2
3.0

10.5

-1.-'l tn 03 l0 l2-l 1.1
0.9 . "" rooo t.J 0.4
2.9 ' TU t625 r0.2 .1. r

1.6 MA 2200 4.9 1.5

1.2 tl M05 ll-2
r-o Lt iloo z.o
2.8 I WE 1730 9.tl
t.7 | ME 2305 5.6

I

3.1 rr 0505 lO.s
I.l -- l2o5 2.6
2.7 , TH 1840 9.s
I,9 JE

3.0 r" 0030 5.6 t.7
l 2 -u (')620 9.8 r o
2.6 FR r3l5 3.0 0.9
t.9 vE 1950 9.8 3.0

3.4
0.6
3.0
1.7

1.2
0.8
2.9

TH
JE

FR
VE

l0
SA
SA

11

SU
DI

t2

13
TU
MA

14
WE
ME

15
TH
JE

2.9 , 7d 0tss
t.2 - ' 0140
2.7 SA 1425

sA 2055

-s.2 t.6
9.s 7.9
3.3 r.09.8 r.0

t.9
2.8
t.tl
2.s I

'r< 0305 4.6-" oB55 9.s
su r52s 3.3
Dr 2145 10.2

1.8 ; r( M00 3.9
2.9 "u ogss 9.8
r.o I Mo 1615 3.-l
3.0't LU 2225 lO.s

r.s i rz oqso J.3
3.1 t, -' lo5o lo.z
0.9 i TU 1655 3.3
r.z I vR z:os lo.8

t.4
2.9
1.0
3.i

1.2
3.0
1.0
3_2

1.0
3. I

1.0

-1_-1

MO
LU

I3.9 1.2 : 1a 0530 3.0 0.9
10.5 .1.2 I -" I 135 to.z 3. I

2.6 0.8 iwE 1735 3.6 l.l
17.2 3.4 I ME 2335 tr.2 3.4

3.0 0.9 i ?o 0605 2.6 o 8tt.2 34 -- tzls lo.2 3I2.3 0.7 ' TH 1805 3.e t 2ll.8 3.6 | JE
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